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A description of the quotient group A2(G)A(K)/A3(G)A(K) when the group G is semidirect 
product H N K of a normal subgroup H by a subgroup K is given. For the same group G, a nice 
description of one of the direct factors of the quotient group A2(G)A(H)/A3(G)A(H) is also 
given. 
1. Introduction 
Let G be a group, ZG the integral group ring of G, d(G) its augmentation ideal 
and Q,(G)=d”(G)/A”+‘(G), nz0. Let G be the semidirect product H>QK of a 
normal subgroup H by a subgroup K. When H is nilpotent, Khambadkone [6] 
proves that for mrl, dm(G)d(K)/~m’l(G)d(K)~Q,+l(K)O~~+l/~~+z, 
where Xr =/1rLJ(K) and for mr2, X,,,= Cy=A’ /din’(K) with /li the canonical 
filtration of O(H) with respect to the N-series H > [H, G] 2 [H, G, G] > ... . Using the 
structure of Qs(K) for finite K obtained by Tahara [8] and also carrying out calcu- 
lation for y&/X4 analogous to [8] she gives a description of the group d2(G)n(ZC)/ 
n3(G)o(K) when the group G is finite and both Hand K are nilpotent. Employing 
the methods used in [3], we give here a much more satisfactory representation of 
the quotient group d2(G)O(K)/n3(G)d(K) when G=Hx!K is not necessarily 
finite and neither of H and K is assumed to be nilpotent. 
In [4] Khambadkone studies the quotient group A2(G)A(H)/d3(G)d(H) when 
G = H >Q K is finite. The main result of [4] states that 
(1.1) (A(K)d2(H) +A2(K)A(H))/(d(K)d3(H) +02(K)A2(H) 
+A3(KMH)+4K)4tH,Kl)4H)), 
which is a direct factor of the group A2(G)A(H)/A3(G)d(H), is isomorphic to 
(1.2) (K,/K, @H/H’) @ (Sp2(K/K’) @ H/H’) 
@ (K/K’@ [H, K]/[H, G, G]) @ (K/K’@ Sp2(H/[H, G])). 
Observe that the direct sum of the first two terms in (1.2) is isomorphic to Q2(K) @ 
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H/H’. We give here an extremely simple proof that the direct factor (1 .l) of 
,42(G)d(H)/d3(G)d(H) when G =H >a K is not necessarily finite is isomorphic to 
(Q2(K)OH/H’)@(K/K’Od2(H)/(d3(H)+d([H,G])d(H))). 
The structure of the quotient groups of the form 02(X)/(d3(X)+d(Y)d(X)) for 
a group X with normal subgroup Y has been investigated in [3]. 
Notation. Throughout the paper G = H >Q K. We write Xi, i 2 1, for the ith term of 
the lower central series of the group X and also write X’ for X2. We also write N 
for the subgroup [H, G] = H’[H, K] of G. 
2. 
Let 
M=d([N,G])d(K)+d(N)d(H)d(K) 
+A3(H)A(K)+d(N)d2(K)+d2(H)d2(K)+d(H)d3(K), 
which is clearly a left G-module. Also write 
L = 0(H)02(K) +M. 
The following are easy to prove: 
2.1. Lemma. (i) A2(G)A(K)=,4(N)d(K)+d2(H)d(K)+d(H)d2(K)+d3(K). 
(ii) n3(G)n(K) =M+d4(K). 
(iii) A(K)nA(H)d(K)=O. 
As a consequence of this lemma, we have 
d2(G)n(K)/d3(G)/4(K) 
= Q3(K)@(d(N)d(K)+d2(H)d(K)+d(H)d2(K))/M. 
We are then led to compute the quotient group 
(d(N)d(K)+d2(H)d(K)+d(H)d2(K))/M. 
We first have: 
2.2. Proposition. 
L/M= H/N@ Q2(K). 
Proof. Observe that 
L/M = (d([N, G])A(K) +O(N)d(H)d(K) 
+A3(H)d(K) +d(H)d2(K))/M. 
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Define a map 
0:H/NxQ,(K)-*L/M, 
B(hN,a+d3(K)) = (h-l)a+M, heH, aw12(K). 
As A(N)A2(K)+d(H)d3(K) CM, 6 is well defined. Also 8 is easily seen to be 
bilinear and hence in.iuces a homomorphism 
6:H/N@Q,(K)-tL/M, 
f9(hN@(a+d3(K))) = (h-l)a+M, heH, au12(K). 
Next define a map @: G-H/N@O(K)/A3(K) by 
@(hk) = hN@(k-1+d3(K)), heH, kEK. 
Extend @ by linearity to ZG. For h E H, k E K, 
#((h-l)(k-l))=@(hk-h-k+l)=hN@(k-1+d3(K)). 
Therefore @ vanishes on 
d([N,G])d(K)+d(N)d(K)+d2(H)d(K)+d(H)d3(K) 
and hence on M. Also its restriction to O(H)02(K) takes values in H/N@ Q2(K). 
Therefore it induces a homomorphism 
@ : (d(H)d2(K) +M)/M-+ H/N@ Q2(K). 
That $19 and 19@ are identity maps is clear and the result follows. 0 
2.3. Proposition. 
(d(N)d(K)+d2(H)A(K)+d(H)d2(K))/(A(H)A2(K)+A4) 
is isomorphic to 
(d(N)+d2(H))/(d([N,G])+d(N)d(H)+d3(H))@K/K’. 
Proof. As already seen above, 
L = d([N,G])d(K)+d(N)d(H)d(K)+d3(H)d(K)+d(H)d2(K). 
Define a map 
a:(d(N)+d2(H))/(d([N,G])+d(N)d(H)+d3(H))xK/K’ 
-(A(N)d(K)+d2(H)d(K)+d(H),42(K))/L 
by 
a(a+b+d([N,G])+d(N)d(H)+d3(H),kK’) = (a+b)(k-l)+L, 
and, BEAM, keK. 
The map (Y is well defined and bilinear and so induces a homomorphism 
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a:(d(N)+d2(H))/(A([N,G])+d(N)d(H)+d3(H))@K/K’ 
+(Ll(N)d(K)+L12(H)Ll(K)+d(H)L42(K))/L, 
a((~+b+d([N,G])+d(N)d(H)+d~(H))@kK') 
=a(k-l)+b(k-l)+L, aEd( &L12(H), keK. 
Next, define a map 
P:G-td(H)/(d([N,G])+d(N)L3(H)+d3(H))OK/K’ 
by 
/3(M) = (h-1+d([N,G])+d(N)d(H)+A3(H))C+W, heH, keK. 
Extend p by linearity to ZG. Observe that for h E H, k E K, 
P((h-1)&-l)) = (h-1+d([N,G])+d(N)d(H)+d3(H))~kK’. 
From this it follows that fl vanishes on L and so, by restriction to A(N 
A2(H)A(K)+d(H)d2(K), it induces a homomorphism 
p: (A(N)/4(K)+d2(H)d(K)+d(H)d2(K))/L 
-(d(N)+d2(H))/(A([N,G])+d(N)d(H)+d3(H))@K/K’, 
given by 
p(a(k-1)+b(k,-1)+L)=(a+d([N,G])+d(N)d(H)+d3(H))OkK’ 
+(b+d([N,G])+d(N)d(H)+d3(H))@k,K’, 
and, bu12(H), k,kl~K. 
That pa= 1 and ap= 1 are clear and the result follows. 0 
3. Completion of the main result 
3.1. Theorem. The group (d(N)d(K)+d2(H)d(K)+d(H)d2(K))/M is isomor- 
phic to 
Proof. In view of Propositions 2.2 and 2.3, the exact sequence 
(,4(H)A2(K)+M)/A4 & (A(N)d(K)+d2(H)d(K)+d(H)d2(K))/M 
--% (A(N)d(K)+d2(H)d(K)+d(H)d2(K))/(d(H)d2(K)+M) 
takes the form 
(3.2) H/N@Q,(K) & (d(N)d(K)+d2(H)d(K)+d(H)d2(K))/M 
u (A(N)+d2(H))/(A([N,G])+d(N)d(H)+d3(H))@K/K’, 
where A is the isomorphism 8 as in the proof of Proposition 2.2 followed by the 
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inclusion map i and u is the natural projection p followed by the isomorphism /3 as 
in the proof of Proposition 2.3. 
Let @ : ZG/M-+ H/N@ A(K)/A3(ZC) be the homomorphism given by 
C$(hk+M) = hN@(k-l+&(K)), heH, keK 
(cf. proof of Proposition 2.2). Restriction of @ to 
(d (N)d(K) +A2(H)A(K) +A(H)A2(K))/M 
gives a homomorphism 
C$ : (L~(N)LI(K)+LI~(H)L~(K)+~(H)L~~(K))/M+ H/N@ Q2(K) 
in which 
@(a+b+c+M) = @(c+M), 
a~d(N)d(K), bd2(H)A(K), m4(H)A2(K). 
That ~$2 is the identity map is clear and the sequence (3.2) splits. 0 
For computing the group (d(N) +A2(H))/(A([N, G]) +d(N)d(H) +d3(H)), we 
have the following theorem: 
3.3. Theorem. There is an exact sequence 
(3 -4) N/[N, G] L (A(N)+d2(H))/(A([N, G])+d(N)d(H)+A3(H)) 
A Sp2(H/N). 
Proof. Observe that the kernel of the natural projection 
P: (~(N)+d2(H))/(d([N,GI)+d(N)d(H)+d3(H)) 
equals 
- (A(N)+LI~(H))/(A(N)+~(N)A(H)+A~(H)) 
(L~(N)+A(N)~(H)+L~~(H))/(L~([N,G])+L~(N)L~(H)+A~(H)). 
The map 
w:N~(~(N)+d(N)d(H)+d3(H))/(d[N,G])+d(N)d(H)+d3(H)) 
given by 
x+x-l+.4([N,G])+d(N)d(H)+d3(H), XEN, 
is an onto homomorphism with kernel equal to 
No = Ntl(1 +d([N, G])+d(N)d(H) +d3(H)). 
Since [N, G] CA+,, by factoring with [N, G] if necessary, we may assume that 
[N,G]=l. Then Nis a central subgroup of Hand Nfl(l+A(N)d(H)+d3(H))= 
Nfl y3(H)=y3(H)=l (by [7, Theorem V.5.91). Hence N,=Nn(l+A([N,G])+ 
A( +A3(H)) = [IV, G]. Therefore Kerp=N/[N, G] and we have an exact 
sequence 
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(3.5) 
Again 
N/[N, G] ++ (d(N) +&(H))/@l([N, G]) +d(N)d(H) +n3(H)) 
-L (d(N) +LP(H))/(Ll(N) +Ll(N)Ll(H) +,43(H)). 
(d(N)+LP(H))/(Ll(N)+Ll(N)Ll(H)+LP(H)) 
= (LP(H) + ZHd (N))@(H) + ZHd (N)) 
z n2(H/N)/A3(H/N) = Q,(H/N) z Sp2(H/N). 
In view of this isomorphism, the exact sequence (3.5) takes the desired form. 0 
Observe that under the homomorphism n, 
(x-l)(y-l)+a-l+d([N,G])+d(N)d(H)+d3(H), x,y~H, HEN, 
gets mapped onto xN@yN. 
Writing H/N=A, consider the exact sequence 
(3.6) (a@-b@al a,b~A) w ABA - Sp2(A). 
3.7. Proposition. If the exact sequence (3.6) splits, then 
(r4(N)d(K)+d2(H)d(K)+d(H)d2(K))/L 
= N/[N, G] @K/K’@ Sp2(H/N) @ K/K’. 
Proof. There is a homomorphism 
f:A@A+(A(N)+d2(H))/(/4([N,G])+d(N)d(H)+d3(H)) 
given by 
f(xNOyN) = (x-l)(y-~)+L~([N,G])+L~(N)L~(H)+L~~(H), x,y~H. 
For x,y~H, 
f(xN@yN-yN@xN) =x-‘y-‘xy-l+-d([N,G])+d(N),4(H)+d3(H) 
= ~(x~‘y~‘xy[N, G]); 
and 
~rf(xN@yN) = n((x-l)(y-l)+d([N,G])+d(N)d(H)+d3(H)) 
= xN& yN. 
Therefore, with g=flCaOb_bOa,a,bCAj, we have a commutative diagram 
(a@b-b@aja,bEA) PA@A * Sp2(A) 
NAN, Gl - (o(N>+n2(H))/(n([N,Gl)+d(N)d(H)+d3(H)) 5 Sp2(A). 
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Since the upper row in this commutative diagram splits, so does the lower row, i.e. 
exact sequence (3.4) splits. Tensoring (3.4) with K/K’ we get a split exact sequence 
N/[N, G] @K/K’ 
H (d(N)+d2(H))/(A([N,G])+~(N)/4(H)+d3(H))@K/K’ 
- Sp2(H/N) @K/K’. 
The result then follows from Proposition 2.3. 0 
Hales and Passi [2] prove that for a group B the exact sequence 
B’/B, H Q2(B) - Sp2(B/B’) 
splits if the exact sequence 
(aB’@ bB’- bB’@ aB’ 1 a, b E B) F-+ B/B’@ B/B’ - Sp2(B/B’) 
splits. Also they proved that this latter sequence splits if B/B’ is direct sum of cyclic 
groups or is divisible or is completely decomposable torsionfree (i.e. a direct sum 
of rank one groups). Using this result, a result of Baer [l, Theorem 46.71 and com- 
bining our results we get the following theorem: 
3.8. Theorem. Suppose that the group G is such that G/G’ is direct sum of cyclic 
groups or is divisible or is torsionfree completely decomposable with the types of 
its elements atisfying the maximum condition. Then 
A2(G)/4(K)A3(G)/4(K) 
= Q3(K) 0 (H/W, G] 0 (Sp2(K/K’) @ K//K,)) 
0 ((Sp2(H/]H, GI) 0 K Gl/W, G, GI) OK/K’). 0 
4. The group A2(G)A(H)/A3(G)A(H) 
We next consider the quotient group 02(G)o(H)/~3(G)d(H). Although we are 
not able to find its structure, we do get some useful information about this group. 
4.1. Lemma. 
(9 02(G)O(H) =A2(K)A(H)+d(K)d2(H)+d3(H)+d(N)d(H). 
(ii) d’(G)d(H) = n4(H) +d(N)d2(H) +d([N, G])d(H)+d(K)d3(H) 
+d(K)d(N)d(H) +A2(K)02(H) +A3(K)A(N). 
(iii) d(H) rlA(K)d(H) = 0. 
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In view of this lemma, it follows that 
(4.2) 
where 
n2(G)z4(H)/d3(G)d(H) 
+13(H)+d(N)d(H))/(d4(H)+d(N)d2(H)+d([N,G])d(H)) 
0 (d2(K)o(Ei)+d(K)d2(H))/M, 
M=d(K)d3(H)+d(K)d(N)n(H)+d2(K)d2(H)+d3(K)d(H). 
Although we are not able to say anything about the first direct summand in (4.2), 
we can get a reasonable description of the second direct summand. 
4.3. Proposition. 
(n2(K)o(H)+d(K)d2(H))/(d(K)d2(H)+d3(K)d(H)) 
z Q2(K) @H/H’. 
Proof. There is a homomorphism 
8 : Q2(K) @ H/H’ 
given by 
+ (A2(K)A(H) +A(K)A2(H))/(A(K)d2(H) +d3(K)d(H)) 
0((a+A3(K))@hH’) = a(h-1)+d(K)d2(H)+d3(K)A(H), 
Q&~(K), heH. 
On the other hand the map 
@G-td(K)/A3(K)@H/H’ 
given by 
@(k/z) = (k-1+d3(K))@hH’, keK, heH 
when extended to ZG by linearity vanishes on O(K)02(H) + A 3(K)d(H) and its 
restriction to A2(K)A (H) + A (K)A2(H) induces a homomorphism 
C$ : (/42(K)A(H)+~(K)d2(H))/(d(K)d2(H)+d3(K)d(H)) 
+ Q2(K)OH/H', 
@(a(h - 1) +O(K)A2(H) +A3(K)A(H)) = (a+A3(K)) 0 hH’, 
aed3(K), heH. 
It is clear that @0=1, S@=l. 0 
4.4. Proposition. 
(,4(K)A2(H)+d3(K)d(H))/M= K/K’@42(H)/(~3(H)+d(N)~(H)). 
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Proof. There is a homomorphism 
cr:K/K’On2(H)/(o3(H)+d(N)d(H))~(~(K)d2(H)+d3(K)d(H))/M 
given by 
a(kK’O(a+43(H)+d(N)d(H))) = (k- l)a+M, keK, au12(H). 
On the other hand, the map 
p: G+K/K’&4(H)/(d3(H)+d(N)d(H)) 
given by 
/3(kh) = kK’@ (h - 1 +03(H)+d(N)L3(H)), kEK, hEH, 
when extended by linearity to ZG vanishes on M. Therefore its restriction to 
d(K)d2(H) +A3(K)A(H) induces a homomorphism 
p: (O(K)02(H) +A3(K)O(H))/M 
+K/K’@L~~(H)/(L~~(H)+A(N)LI(H)). 
That /3a and ap are identity maps is clear. 0 
4.5. Theorem. The group (A2(K)A(H)+d(K)d2(H))/M is isomorphic to 
Q2(K)@H/H’@K/K’&42(H)/(~3(H)+d(N)d(H)). 
Proof. The natural projection 
p : (d2(K)A(H)+d(K)d2(H))/M 
+ (A2(K)A(H) +A(K)02(H))/(A(K)02(H) +M) 
has kernel equal to 
(d(K)d2(H)+A4)/M = (A(K)02(H) +A3(K)A(H))/M 
= K/K’@LI~(H)/(L~~(H)+A(N)~(H)). 
Also 
(L~~(K),~(H)+L~(K)A~(H))/(LI(K)L~~(H)+A~) 
= (L~~(K)L~(H)+L~(K)L~~(H))/(~(K)L~~(H)+L~~(K)~(H)) 
z Q2(K) @ H/H’. 
Let t+v=@p, where @ is the homomorphism as in the proof of Proposition 4.3. 
The map y : Q2(K) x H/H’+ (A(K)A2(H) +A2(K)A(H))/M given by 
y(a+A3(K),hH’) =a(h-l)+M, aids, hEH, 
is clearly well defined and bilinear. It therefore gives a homomorphism 
y : Q2(K) @ H/H’+ (A(K)L~~(H)+A~(K)A(H))/M. 
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It follows from the definitions of v/ and y that v/y = 1. This proves that the exact 
sequence 
K/K’Od2(H)/(d3(H)+d(N),(,)) 
* (Ll(K)LP(H) +LP(K)Ll(H))/M 
- Q2(K) @ H/H’ 
splits. 
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